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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
)
Tl-fC)\1.\~ ~- EY.\~~-

)

Plaintiff and Hespondent.
YS.

)
)
)
)

C\tse .\ o. ??"Z"h

)

.\. FfL\:\1\. G.\ IS FORI).

)

Defendant and :\ ppellan t.

)
)

------------------------- )
RE~PO~I)ENT'S

~T_\TE\1E\fT

OF

BRIEF'
FAC~TS

This action \Vas br·ought in the distr·ict coud
of Utah County for assault and battery. Afte1·
pleading the assault and batter·y. plaintiff alleged
that the (l(·ts consituting su('h tort were done nlaliciously and wantonly. Defendant Inade a general
denial. Upon the trial he placed in evidence testiJnony intended to sho\v self defense and provocation. The .JHry returned a verdict for· plaintifL
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awarding hi1n $500.00 special da1nages, $500.00
general damages, and $1,499.95 punitive damages~
(R. 9). The trial court remitted $100.00 general
dan1ages and $499.95 punitive damages (R. 12)
and, upon acceptance thereof by. plaintiff (R. 11),
denied a 1notion for a new trial. Defendant thereupon took this appeal. Because the defendant's
state1nent of the facts, are, we believe, inadequate
in view of plaintiffs theory, we shall state the
facts of the case as found by the jur-y.
The defendant, Mr. A. Frank Gaisford, has
lived at least n1ost of his life in American Fork,
and has engaged in the printing and newspaper
business there since 1928, and in Lehi city
since 1914 (Tr. 63). He occupies a position of prominence and affluence in the con1munity (Tr. 66ff,
47-49). The plaintiff caine to An1erican Fork
in the latter part of 1947 for his health, and there
established a weekly newspaper in con1petition
with defendant's publications (Tr. 3-4). In the
eourse of publishing his newspaper~ plaintiff
criticized editorialJv the official conduct of certain public bocu·ds and officers in their n1anner
of letting· contracts and the like (Defendant's exhibits 1, 2, 3, 4, and 3). Defendant was a n1en1bcr
of one of these, the American Fork Municipal
Hospital Board (Tr. 67), and the recipient of con-
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siderable publishing and pl'inting fro1n the Alpin<.'
Board of Edueation Crr. ()Sff). 'fhe defendant was
l'ur·ther nHreh i n·itated beeause of the ('OHlpet it ion
g-iYen hin1 by plaintiff (Tr. 6l-62).

Fron1 the outset. "·hen the

two nu·L defendant

eastig·ated plaintiff err. 8), calling such nalnes as
""louse" and. according to defendant's testi1non y,
··wot'se than that" (Tr. 69). On these occasions
plaintiff atten1pted to keep the 1neetings at least
on a dignified level (Tr. 10-11). (It should here he
noted that then_~ is no evidence that plaintiff ever·.
as stated on pag·e 4 of defendant's brief, "personally" attacked defendant or his fa1nily. in or outside his newspaper~ harbored ill feelings toward
defendant personally, or "had words·· with defendant. The eYidence sho,vs the words \Ver·e
.. had·· by the defendant).
()n the day of Dece1nber 1, 1930, plaintiff
\\'~ts proceeding East along the North side of ~1ain

Street in American Fork. Defendant was proceeding \Vest along the san1e side ..\s they approached
eaclt other defendant strode into a drug store and.
c.ts plaintiff arrived opposite the entrance~ whirled,
ntshed out. and proceeded to beat and cuff plainti H on and about the face and head with his f'ists
and open hands, n1uttering and calling hi1n na1nes
nt the same ti1ne. (Tr. 1;-1-k "54. 3?). Plaintiff's
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glasses were knocked off, and he was struck particularly hard on the left ear (Tr. 14). The ear becaine inflan1ed (Tr. 40) and plaintiff was bothered
with a ringing in that ear following the battery
and at the ti1ne of the trial (Tr. 40, 25). A crowd,
consisting of the mayor, a peace officer, the clerks
and custo1ners of the store, gathered as the battery
continued. The plaintiff did not strike the defendant (Tr. 16~ 45, 5?).
The plaintiff, who suffers fron1 high blood
pressure, went to his shop, and then to his home,
wl1ere he called his doctor, who directed him to
go to bed, saying he would call later at the home
(Tr. 18). When the doctor called, he found the
plaintiff in a nervous, excited state, with severe
headache and a ringing ear, pacing the floor. Plaintiffs blood pressure was considerably elevated,
and he required a sedative (Tr. 36). The doctor
testified at the trial that such experience could
prove fatal to one in the position of plaintiff (Tr.
3?). The doctor called on plaintiff in his honH~ five
~Hlditional tin1es during the next two week period

'f

__,)

r. '"" .

Plaintiff was confined ahnost entirely to his
bed for over a Inonth after the battery (Tr. 19).
Plaintiff's newspaper is in fact a working· partnership with his brother (T r. 22). the plaintiff
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doing nto~ t of the \\Ti ting and a Iso sol iei i ing the
advertising. l)uring tlu" In on th after the battery.
plaintiff \\'H~ able to do only a sn1nll part of tlH·
\\Titing·. and practically nOIH' of ihe soliciting 01'
ad Vt'L"lising err. 19). It \\'HS lll'('('SSH ry for the partner·shi p to hire help. particular) y on the days the
paper \\'HS printed (T ... 22). The record shows that
the n·venne to the paper fron1 advertising in l)eceinber of 1948 \\'as $1.349.80~ for l)ecenlber, t 949,
~ 1.14 >.95. and for Dece1nher. 1950, the n1onth in
"'hich the battery occurred. $?03.10 (Tr. ~1-23).
~\t the san1e tin1e costs increased only slig·htly.
Plaintiffs incon1e fro1n that source remained consistently the san1e for the n1onth of Noveinher.
19-l-~, 1949, and 1950, and January of 1949. 1950,
and 195 J. and other newspapers had consistently
good revenue fro1n advertising in the n1onth of
Dece1nher, 1950 (Tr. 42-43). Plaintiff was s t i 11
t r·oubled ''Tith ringing in his left ear at the tinu·
of the trial. .\pr·il 18. 1951 (Tr. 21).
Defendant. OJ.l this appeal, urges error on the
part of the trial court on two points: that the clanlages, aftt·r· partial ren1ission by the trial court, nr·e
ex~·e.-,sive and were assessed as the result of passion and prejudice on the part of the jury and
the trial judge, and that ren1ote, in1materiaL and
p1·ejudieial eviden(T was adn1itted on the trial
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ovet· his objection. Because the evidence objected
to has a substantial bearing on the question of
dan1ages, we shall answer these points in inverse
order.
ST ATR1\1ENT OF POINTS

r.
UNl)Ell PL.\l~TlFF'S THEORY OF HIS
CASE, THE EVIDENCE OBJECTED TO IS
NEITHER REMOTE, IMMATERIAL. NOR
PREJUDICIAL, BUT WAS PROPERLY OFFEllED A.Nl) PROPERLY AD1\1fTTED TO
SHOW ATTENDING ClHCUMSTANCES, IN-

C' Ll 1 I) J:\ G MAL 1CE.
11.

TJIE JUDGM_E.\T OF DAMAGES DOES NOT
SJfOW PASSIO\I AND PHEJUDICE AGAINST
J)EFENDANT ON THE PART OF TI-lE JURY
A.\ll) THE TRIAL .JUI)GE.
ARGU1HHNT

I.
U:\ll)Ell PLAJ~\JTIFF·s TilEOR Y OF HIS
CASE, THE EVIDE1\TCE OBJECTED TO IS
NEITHER REMOTE, JMMATEHTAL. NOR
PREJUDICIAL, BUT WAS PROPERLY OFFERED AND PROPERLY ADMITTEf) TO
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SHO\\' .\TTE:'-J L)l :'\(~

<~IRC 'U\ISTA ;\l( '1 1 :~.

IN-

C'LUl11\:G \L\LIC'E.
In his brief. defendant asserts that the adinission of eyidence concerning plaintiff's !>:.·ginning
in the lH'\\'spaper business in Anu·ri('an For·k in
late 19~:-, plaintiffs and defendant's conYet·sntions since that tinH:\ the financial condition of
defendant, the staten1ent of 'vitness H.o,ve to defendant. and the cross-ex<:unination of defendant
regarding his IneJnhcrship on the A1nerican For·k
\I unicipal Hospital Board, was error in that such
eYidence was re1note. innuaterial and prejudicial.
In urging that this was error. defendant Inisconceiyes plaintiffs theory of his case, adopted hy
the jury.
Plaintiff brought this action on the theory
that defendant~ in conunitting the assault and
battery. acted \vith Inaliee. He so pleaded (R. 4).
~'lr. Gaisford~ the defendant, would have had the
jury believe he assaulted the plaintiff. ~1r. Evans,
he('ause of an editorial attack made hY the latter
upon the Alpine School District Board of Education (Tr. 69). Under· plaintiffs theory. the prin(·ipal n1otive for defendanfs conduct was that he
resented the con1petition presented hy plaintiffs
lll'wspaper. Defendant had enjoyed alone a
leng·thy period of newspaper publishing and print-
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ing in the nodhern portion of the county. Suddenly he was confronted with lively cotnpetition
whieh could not hut eat into his source of revenue
-advertising and printing. Add to this the fact
that plaintiff had criticized editorially certain dubious practices of public boards, on one of which
defendant was a member, in letting printing contracts without competitive bidding, and there is
an abundance of evidence of malice in defendant's
conduct. Under this theory that the battery was
Inalicious, the evidence objected to is both inlnlediate and 1naterial. It will be ren1e1nbered that
the jury adopted the plaintiff's theory in awarding punitive da1nages.
The case of Baker v. Peck, 36 P 2cl 404, 1 Cal
.\pp 2d 231, was an action for Inalicious hatter·y.
()n appeal the defendant urged as error the adInission of certain testimony, claiming it was reJnote. The C'ourt stated:
Defendant cites as error the ad1nission of eyidence of the n1eeti ng in San Francisco on October 15th, claiming tl1e sa1ne to be in11naterial
and tended to distract tl1e attention of the jury
fro1n the real issues, and resulted in prejudicing the defendant in the eyes of the jury.
The evidence wa.'; properly re.ceived, ns tendin{4 to shotv the attitude and state of 1nind

-

10-
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f<Hvt~rd

plaintiff. ()ne of the issues hefol'e the

jut·y \\'Hs "·hether the defendant struck plaint iff ". i th tnalice. [)(_)lend ant denied the ele-

nlen /.'i of nlalice ilnd it zva.'i th er(_Jlore pro per
lor plaintiff' to shotv any act or staleiiH!nl of
defendant thc.1f 1night bear upon that is.'illCJ.
(Italic.'\ added).
See also an annotation ... Punitive or E,e1nplar·y
da1nn~es for .\ssault ... 121 ALlt 1113, 11)3; 4 Ant
]ur 198. "·Assault and Battery··~§ 132.
l)efendant in this case asser·ts that the achnission of eYidence of conversations between plaintiff and defendant in early 1948 and subsequently
\\~as prejudicial for the san1e reason. This testintonY "'as offered and achnitted to show that defendant harbored ill will toward plaintiff froin
the tinu· of his arriYal in A1nerican Fork and entrance into the newspaper and printing business
([\. H. 10-1 t. 69). This testi1nony shows acts and
s1ate1nents of the defendant that hear directlv
upon the issue of Inalic('- in the hatter·y.
J)efendan t cia in1s error in the achn iss ion of
testin1ony hY \/fr. Le\vis !VI. Rowe. a business Inan
of i\nH·r·ican Fork. n~garding a conversation he
had with defer,Hlant Gaisford concerning advertising ..-\('('ording to that tcsti1nony. ~ll'. Gaisfonl
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had solicited advertising with ]lowe. ~lt·. Howe
stated that when he advertised, he would split it
fifty-fifty between plaintiff and defendant. Defendant then stated, "That isn't the way for it to
he. 1 a1n to get all of it, and he (Evans) is to get
none of it." (Tr. 62). Relying on West v. Bentley,
98 Utah 248, 98 P 2d 361, defendant urges that,
because there '"Tas no tsetin1ony that Rowe told
plaintiff of thi~ conversation, it is not connected
'vith the assault an·d battery, and is therefore reJnote and prejudicial. Again defendant Jnisconccives plain tiff'.~.; theory of his case as adopted bv
the jury, and also the distinguishing facts in the
case of West v. Bentley. In that case there was
absolutely no showing of Inalice or ill will on the
part of the defendant prior to the assault. The
assault itself grew out of an argument over the
way in which plaintiff spent her money. The reJnark con1plained oL n1ade several years earlier
to third persons, was in derogation of the ~1ormon
Church, and no connection or relationship was
shown between these re1narks and the facts and
cir·etnnstanees surrounding the assault.

Jn the case before tl1 is Court the testin1ony
objected to is a1nply connected with and related
to the facts and circtunstances surrounding· the
assault. Defendant never, upon 1neeting plaintiff,
addressed hiln civilly (Tr. 69), hut harbored ill
-

12
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feeling~ tO,\''nrd

hitn fro1n the outset. Add to this
the fact that defendant becanu· incen~ed at pia intiff~ editorial criticistn of the defendant accepting
printing· fron1 the ~\n1erican Fork M un ici pa I llospital Board. of "Thich he is a 1ne1nber (Tr. 6? -68)
and an editorial criticism for the n1anner in which
the Alpine District Board of Education far1ned
out its printing~ principally to defendant~ without.
adYertising· fo1· bids. (Tr. 69: dPfendant's exhibits
~and 3) and it i~ not difficult to see that defendant
Inaliciously assaulted plaintiff because he disliked
the cotnpetition. The testimony of Mr. Rowe was
offered and adn1itted to show this fact. Defendant. in announcing· to his custo1ner that he, Gaisford, was to get all "fr. Rowe's advertising and
plaintiff 'vas to g-et none of it, showed that he was
pro1npted throug-hout with a desire to preserve
his o"vn source of revenue. On cross-exan1ination~
defendant protested that he was prompted in his
action Decen1ber 1. 1950, because of the editorial
cr·iticisn1 of his friends on the school hoard. Plain1i rrs theot·y was that avarice, and not altruistic
coneern for his friends. motivated the n1alicions
assn ult. ~1 r. Ro"ve· s testimony supports that theory. reg·ardless of whether it was coinn1nnicatecl
to plaintiff, and is therefore n1ost Inaterial.
Indeed, the ('<lSt' of \Vest v. Bentley. SllfH'a.
is authoritv fol' the a(hnission of this evidence. vVe
-

13 ---
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quote fron1 the opinion of this Cour·t, page 250 of
the Utah Report:
That niotivc or Inalice nu1y he shown in an
action such as this is elemental. For such
purpose prior occurrences, and both prior
and subsequent declarations, acts and conduct may be shown and received in evidence
if they are related to the assault, or tend to
show or are indicative of a feeling of ill wi11,
or to furnish a motive lor the acts of which
complaint is made. (Italics added)
Under the reasoning of this case and the case of
Baker v. Peck, supra, this evidence was properly
a din ittt:•d.
Defendant ('lain1s error in the achnission:: at
the beginning of the trial, of plaintiff's testimony
regarding his coining to A1nerican Fork for his
health and setting up his printing shop in a chicken coop. First. we believe that in a case such as
this, the Inatter of plaintiff's health is Inaterial
on the question of dan1ages. We shall discuss this
under our Point II. Second, we do not believe that
this testi1nony "emphasized the poverty and struggle of plaintiff·. as asserted by defendant. but.
if we were to concede that it did. this is not error.
The general authority, ahnost without exception. is that where an action for assa u It and bat-

14-
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tery is brought and exen1plary dc.unagt•s soug-ht
heeause tlu~ tort \\·as done with nudice. the financial and social circun1stances of the parties nut y
be shtnnl ..\nnotations. 16 .\LR '7'7l. H1H: 121 ALR
11 l~. 1136: 4 .\n1 Jur 202. ··:\ssnult and Battery
~ 161:4 ~\n1 Jur 203. 4\ssault and Batter·y·· § 162.
It is di fficu1t to rletennine whet her· defendant
raises upon this appeal the question of the
right of plaintiff to g;o into defendant's financial
standing (l)efendanfs brief p. 5) hut he has
clain1ed as error the fact that plaintiff testified
he caine to A1nerican Fork in 194'7 for reasons of
his health. and that he set up his printing estahlislnnent in an ~ld chicken coop. We suhn1it that
this does not ""en1phasize the poverty and struggle
of ·plaintiff;· but, if it did haYe any bearing upon
the financial circumstances of plaintiff, the adJnission of this testi1nony was not error.
The cases cited by defendant on pages 4 and
) of his brief in support of his objection to this
testitnony are sin1ply not in point. Three of them
in Yolve actions for negligcnee r·esulting in personal
injuries, and the fourth was an action against an
estate for personal services rendered hy the plaintiff to deceased. It will be retnen1bered that this
action is for assault and battery~ co1nn1itted \vith
Inaliee, which, when proved, entitles the plaintiff
to punihye or exen1plary da1nages. \Ve respeet-

1)-
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fully subn1it that upon sound reason and the authorities the plaintiff may put in evidence the
financial and social standing of the parties.
Defendant urges strenuously that the cross ·
exatnination of defendant about his metnbership
on the American Fork Municipal Hospital Board
at the ti1ne he contracted with that board for printing was error. We answer this by pointing out
to the Court, first, that this was cross exainination; second, that the subject matter inquired
about is, in fact, a violation of law (Sections 15-638 and 39, Utah Code Annotated, 1943); and third,
that the testin1ony thus elicited bears directly
upon the question of Inalice. It tends to prove that
plaintiffs editorial criticistn of certain publie
boards threatened a convenient business ar-rangeInent of defendant, and thus prompted the battery. Under the authority of cases of West v. Bentlev and Baker v. Peck, supra, this evidence is
achnissihle.
We here point out that, according to there('onl, defendant took no exception to the instructions to the jury, nor did he request any instru('tions, nor did he n1ovc to strike Inost of the testiInony objected to. Apparently at that phase of
the trial he did not consider the achnission of testiinony now objected to as warranting attention
not given it hv the trial court.

-
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l[.

Tl-IE

Jl'DG\IE~T

SliO\V P:\SSLO~

OF

1):\l\L\C~ES

DOES NOT

:\~0

PRE.J UDICE A(;ATNST
DEFE\TD:\\'"T ON THE PART OF THE JURY
:\.\1) TI-lE TRT :\L JUDGE.
The judg·rnent of darnages, after r-e1nission hy
the trial court, is for $500.00 special da1nages,
$400.00 general darnages, and $1,000.00 punitive
or exen1plary dan1ages. Defendant, under Point
I of his brief, urges as error that the verdict for
general and punitive damages must, as a n1aftet·
of law, lu1Ye been deterrnined as the result of pas~ion and prejudice, and that the trial judge, again
as a rnatter of law. was influenced hv this verdict
in reinitting a portion thereof. The authorities he
ei tes in support thereof will not sustain his position.

It \\·ill be rerneinhered that plaintiff suffered
f t·orn high f)lood pressure and a strained heart
(Tr. 19). He was, following the battery, confined
to his bed Inost of the tirne for the entire tnonth
of Decernber. 1950, and even into January, 1951
(Tr. 19, 24). When the doctor called at his hon1e
on the day of the battery, he found the plaintiff
vet·y nervous, exeited, corn plaining of a sever·e
headache and ringing- in his ear, and pacing the

-

t?-
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floor. ] I is blood pressure was dangerously high
(Tr. 36). The doctor testified that such an experience could be fatal to one in plaintiff's position
(Tr. 37, 39). Plaintiff required sedatives and rest
in order to reduce his blood pressure. The doctor
called upon plaintiff six ti1nes during the first
two weeks in Dece1nher err. 37). Plaintiff ,vas
still bothered by the ringing in his left ear at the
tin1e of the trial (Tr. 25).

Tn addition to the foregoing, plaintiff must
have suffered considerable anxiety~ first for his
o\vn health, and second, for the welfare of his
business during that tin1e when he was not able
to care for it. Furthermore~ the record shows unequivocally that plaintiff was assaulted and beat
on the n1ain street of An1erican Fork, in the presence of a crowd of his fellow townsn1en, including
a peace officer, the mayor~ and clerks and eustoJners of the drug store. This Court has said that
all these ele1nents may be considered in a ease of
1nalicious assault and battery. Marble v. Jensen.
31 -Utah 226, 178 Pac. 66. This unprovoked and
1nalicious assault could not but en tise plaint iff
chagrin, luuniliation, and 111 en t a I anguish. As
stated in 1 Sutherland, Da1nages (4th Eel.) p. 119,
§ 95:
In actions for assault and batter·y the jury
rnay consider, not only the n1cntal distl'ess
-
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"·hieh aeeotnpanies and is a pad of the bodily
pain. but that othet· condition of the n1ind of
the injured person ,vhich is caused hv the
insult of tlu~ blows reeeiYed.
s~e

also Atneriean lAl\\T Institute Restateinent of
La"T of Dan1ng-es. p. ~43, ~ 905. \Ve sub1nit that
the yerdict of $400.00 general da1nages is n1ost
reasonable.
The ease of \~Iecluun Y. FoleY. - - - Utah
- - - , :2T5 P 2d 497. eited by defendant in support of his position that the general dcunages were
excessiYe. is not here in point. That case was tried
to the court. and there was a marked conflict in
the evidence. In redneing the verdict for general
da1nages fro1n $1,000.00 to $500.00, this Court
stated:
The record shows that plaintiff had been in
several prior fracases of one type or another.
He had fought. argued with, or threatened
other ditch riders and officers of the 1rrigation Con1pany. His reputation for peace and
quiet in the eo1nmunitv was descrilx~cl as "not
so good." -J: ~·: ~·: In this ense it appears that
a consideration of these ele1nents would tend
to din1 in ish the da1nages.
In the ease before this Court, the plaintiffs reputation is of the best. He atten1pted always to keep
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his personal relations with defendant peaceful
and on a dignified level (Tr. 10-11). Defendant's
conduct was always son1ewhat different (Tr. 8,
69). To hold that plaintiffs editorial criticis1n of
public officials and the conduct of pub1ic affairs
operated to di1ninish dan1ages to plaintiff on the
fa(·ts of this case would, indeed, cause alarm.
f)ef('rHlant further' cites the ('ase of Duffy v.
Union Pacific R. Co.,--- Utah - - - - , 218
P 2d 1080, in support of his contention that the
general damages were excessive. That case, inYolving personal injuries, was brought under the Federal E1nployers' Liability Act, and therefore involved only the question of general damages. On
the Inatter of re1nission of da1nages this Court.
quoting an earlier case, stated:
But, before the court is justified to do that,
it should clearly be n1ade to appear that the
jury totally Inistook or disregarded the rules
of law hy which the d<:unages were to he regulated, or wholly 1nisconceived or disregarded all the evidence. and by so doing coininitted gross and palpable error by rendering a
verdict so enor1nous or outrageous or unjust
as to he attributable to neither the charge nor
the evidence, but only to passion or prejudice.
We respectfully subn1it that a verdict on the
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facts of this case of $400.00 g·etH'I'<d da1nages does
not show ··g-ross and palpable error." Nor is the
verdict ··so ('HOrinous or outrageous or· unjust as
to b{' attributable to neither 1he charge nor the
eYidence. hut only to passion or prejudice." RathtT. on the Ia'\" and the eYidencC'. it is Inodest indeed.
On the 1natter of punitiYe chuuages, precedent
Is not too helpful in the determination of the
cunount. .As stated in the Annotation, 12; A LR
11 13. 11 ;()~ the an1ount depends upon the facts
of each case, and is largely a n1atter within the
discretion of the triers of the facts. The cases cited
thereunder all state that, while there n1ust be so1ne
reasonable relation between the an1ount of conlpensntory and punitive d a 111 ages, unless the
a1nounts are so g· ross I y disproportionate as to
shock the sense of justice and to indicate as a Inatter of law that the punitive da1nages were assessed
as a result of passion and prejudice or corruption,
or show a con1plete disregard hy the jury of their
lc.l\vful obligation to e~ercise their honest and nn ..
biased judgn1ent, the award will not be upset.
\Ve respectfully suhn1it that, on the facts of this
('Hse. where 1he compensatory damages awarded
total $900.00, an award of $1,000.00 punitive or
exernplary clan1ag-es is not unreasonable.
fn

this

c<1se \\"l'

are not dealing \\·ith the
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educated or the ordinary ruffian who proiniscuously engages in fisticuffs. We are dealing with
Inen who are presumed to be civilized, above the
average intelligence, and of the leadership in the
coinnlunity. Yet one Inakes a 1nalicious, unprovoked assault upon the other on a public street,
with resulting compensatory dan1ages of $900.00.
])efendant cites the case of Mecluun v. Foley,
supra, where the co1npensatory dan1ages were assessed at $500.00, and punitive damages at $100.00,
in support of his argun1ent that punitive dan1ages
in this case are excessive. As stated earlier, this
case is not here in point. The plaintiff there did
not onjoy a reputation for peace and quiet, but
was sho,vn to be belligerent, and inclined to engage in co1nbat on the slightest provocation. Also~
the evidence sharply conflicted as to what exactly happened. The only question regarding punitive da1nages raised by the appeal was whethet·
they should be awarded at all-whether the assault was n1alicious-and on this point this Court
1nercly affinned the trial court.
The case of Falkenberg et al. v. ~eff et al.,
72 Utah 258, 269 Pac 1008, cited by defendant in
support of the proposition that there n1ust be a
reasonable relationship between co1npensatory
punitiYC' da1nages, supports, we suhn1it, plaintiff"s
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post t ton. That ease \Vas an net ion for 1nalicious
destruction of a dant. T'he jury a\varded $362.~0
co1npensn tol'y daJHag-es. and $"5.000.00 punitive
or exen1plary dan1a~es. This Coud reduced the
punih·ie dan1ages to $1.300.00, nea.-ly five tin1es
the ~unount of the con1pensatory award. This hardly supports defendant's state1nent that a proper
ratio shotild he 1 to ..t. or ) !
The cases are nurnerous that refute defendan t"s proposition as to the proper ratio for conlpensatory and punitive chunages. Son1e of these
are collected in the _Annotation, 123 ALR 1115,
at page 1136 and following indeed, that annotation states at page 1139:
Cases in \vhich verdicts have been set aside
on the ground that they were based upon
passion or prejudice have usually involved inspecial and sig·nificant facts appearing fro1n
the \\'hole recot·fC indicating the reason influencing the a\vard. and considered inlproperly en1phasizecl, when regard was had for
the ac-tual dainag·es sustained.

\Ve believe one nHty co1nh the rec·ord in vain
for ""special nnd sig·nificant facts ~·: -1: '1': indicating
the reason infJuencing the a\vard," which this
( 'ourt HHty consider \\Tns in1properly e1nphasizecL
-- 2'i
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d ne regard being g·iven to the actual da1nages sustained hy plaintiff.
Little would he served by reviewing the evidence he.-e ag·ain. Suffiee it to say that where a
Inature 1nan, of repute and standing in the con1n1unitv, undertakes Inaliciously and without provocation to thresh another on the streets of 1he
coinnntnity! causing consequential damages in the
an1ount of $900.00, then an award of $1,000.00 as
('Xeinplary da1nages is reasonable. Particularly is
this so when the record indicates that the 1notive
vvas vindictive. because of plaintiffs competition
-vvith defendant, including his airing editorially
of certain conduct of public officials. The trial
judge. as well as the jury, observed the deineanor
of the 'vitnesses at the trial, and we respectfully
subn1it that the record supports their detcnnination as to what the dan1ages should he.

\Ve advanc·c an additional argtnnent in support of the award of punitive da1na;;es. The legislature, in the case of certain torts done 'vilfully or·
Inaliciously, has created as a re1nedy what it t·efers to as "treble" dan1ages, which is in the nature
of an award of punitive or exen1plary chunages
of hviee the cunonnt for direct con1pensation (linlawfnl detainer, 104-36-10, Ch. 58, L. U. 1931:
\Vasil', 104-38-2, Ch. 58, L. U. 1931: lnjury to
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tret•s. 104-18-i. C"h. >H. L. U. 1951). If an a\Val'<l
in the nature of e~etnplal'y da1nages in the ratio
of 2 to I for con1pensation is considered hv the
legislature as reasonable "'ht:•n the injur·y is to
property, then. arguing· by analog·y, it certainly
\\'Ottld appear that on the facts of this case involving· Inalieions as~ault and hattery upon the person.
a ratio of approxin1ately 1 to 1 cel'iLtinlv is not
unreasonable.

C().V('LUSIOiV
~\ll

the alleged PtTors raised on this appeal

by defendant are based upon a Inisconception of
the plaintiffs theory of the case and the jury's
finding regarding this theory. Defendanfs assault
and battery upon the plaintiff were committed
Inaliciously, pron1pted by selfish motives, and in
a Inanner that, in view of the surrounding facts
and circtunstances, was particularly aggravated.
Upon this basis, there was no error in the achnission of evidence, and the da1nages as awarded
\\'ere neither· excessive. nor were they awarded
as a r-esult of passion, prejudice. or corruption on
the pad of the jury and the trial judg·c.

Respe(·tf ull y suhn1 itted
l)ALLAS H.
ALLE~

B.

YOU:\(~

SORE~SE~
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